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DA)1N
PRESENTAPON TO GEN, MEM
A Massive Gold Medal for Diatinguiahed Services from Dis-tinguished Friends.
THE GENERAL'S RESPONSE

•A -large ti inber'of distitigniehed friendsof Gen., Thomas Francis Meagher, of,thefamed Irish Brigade, gave an entertainment'' thliAtitorgofteet- WedUeSday even irtgithespecial object of which was, to present tokith a niagrtifiCent gold meal, as a tokenof their appreciation of him as a gentle-...man, and of hilitirigide as soldiers in thefield, The presentation was made by theHon. Samuel Sloan, and on receiving itthe General made the following acknowl-edgment of_ the presentation :
GENERAL MEAGHER'S RI:SPONSE.General Meagher on rising to speakwas greeted with tremendous cheering,which was renewed again and again. Hespoke as follows :

htr,Presidelit, and Gentlemen : .It will. ba is the recollection of the more youth-ful of my friends who have BO pleasantlyand graciouslY assembled here this even•ing, that en the occasion of a banottetgiven to a 'distinguished exile in Cartl..agemanyyears .ago, and ip the getting up bf:..:' 'Which, an infatuated QUeessparedmoexpelisse, the welcome accorded him wasgreatly enhanced in value, whilst his ernbtions of delight and pride were kindledinto tosnnporba, 1.7 tiao nirouintriallett paton the walls of the city in which he Was-

entertained, the labors and exploits of hisrace were represented. [Applause'That it would gratTy me exceedingly tomeet such friends, as those I now addressin a more convival way, as often as it Werepossible, [laughter,] or as often as theyconsidered it ear:tether:land edifying to doso—the more especially whenever it wasthought I had done something -to deservethe eonifiliment--I need not assure you.[Applauee.] But when the complimentto.nijaelf expands, as. it- brilliantly doesin'thisInstance; ipso a recognition of thosbwho have been and ever shall be dear tbme ; when the walls and pillars of eventson the crest of whieh the repn.itatikni.Ofabraieold 'race was resplehdefit.ly upheld ; it was something more thana gratified spirit that I participate_ in thefestivitNztirottendeitny gratitude t& thosefrom whom it originates. [Loud cheers.]Indeed, I no longer feel that it is a soli.tary guest from whoartheseflowers in eachprofusion abed their perfume—for whomthese , -wines, sparkle—foe. whom thesefinite beim been gathered"---and in whosehonor 83 notable a representation of thecommercial, theliterary, tne professionaland higher social circles has been sumntorr-,ed. [Applause.] Every survivor of the'Irish Brigade is a guest ofyours this even-:jag. :Replan= e. j- The soldiers, -'who;wore the evergreenat'the ;Watt's'of 'Chan-,eallorsville, and with whom that emblemof the imperishability of their race andfaith has been as indestructible under fireaethe'asbries of the Greek. [Applause ]These:indomitable soldiers who frOni thefleet tothe last, in, every trial, in everyparil,luive been true to their oath, thecanoe of the Republic, the traditions and.renown of their ancient home. [Cheers.,]These indomitable soldiers are ranged he 2.neath the colors that irrefutably affirmthe devotion thatrendered them inviolable[Loud and prolonged cheers.] It is intheir honor this sumptuous feast nes beenspread ; it is to close their exemplary re-cord with golden clasps, as it were; aridetanip.upon'the final page the approbatiomtrAnsfeclkit.ta_.l.llietory and 'nano!craletkit too -fame ;itis in their honor,-this purpose, with this grand consumationin view, you have met here this evening,gentlemen, and in the name of the suvi-vors of the Irish Brigade, I thank youwith a full heart for this manifestation .ofyour.; gyawathy,, your ,admiratipn,.' yOttrwainVidterest of --the living your proud re•membrance of the dead. [Loud applause.]Where these feelings—this interest andthis remembrance—are so active and, en-bulged, it is wholly unnecessary for tile. toretrace the scenes in which the Irish Brig-ade so often figured, and recount the ger-viceswhich commend it to the :applaneeof present generation and the:'-calnierreverence of the future. For all that,having never imparted to it any of the'nacre ,which gilds its arms ;' hrtifrig; intact, derived from it, inn measnre,'Ar ex-ceeding any merits of mine, whatever pres-tige attached to me in militaryr -Aites jll aword, etii.n.Ok9WO•dayEiti.: ftglituoLloqbeBrigade rather as the spectator of somegrand landscape, the sunshine and color-ingof"Chidlandscape,_
but towhich I cmgribute I do.not hes-itawi5.- taiittifotiet,V to, unite,with Von the,praiiipeTeitOind.on my late command,now especialirthat-lkhasteen numberedwith the/e4late/1 MOntententa ,of the past.Hkplilatitle.l Mir could it be otherwise?ow otherwise tbatrwith'-rapture could Irecall with you the - several ; incidents andactors in that:. ---atory,which tremblinglyactors acquired, ftiree 4,4Ori3ceiided,lified;thehripert,extdprothises.to which, in-somehounteonanatoree,it ittive rise, and.then, with a tranquil- egulgennetbatoever.canbe disturbed, closed its patienne a..harepß9cl-4411 theanarchrleroism in thebat leeligi.l.l%'nharity,- the truest andhighiilettibbihtylif Soul, when the conflicthasjergtdittufihedi, [Lond,Thantiattfinea Charm id' those hrolitnii1if' 1490.,44(!te powerful and precious111444, nwatch thetvands 'lithe ma.gicians of old Were said t4" ',endowed.Thertibieles-fintn.thern a light in whichI behold oneti- insmtbe,tall, -green, deepwoods orxiipuy.; 4 ,k,atttrie, tuountainablending' iiihbfilita
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1 breath—the fierce torrent of the Winterlapsing into the gentle stream of the Sum-mer—the snows of FebruarY—the hrown,hard, burning wastes of August—the softmoonlight of the Autinin pervading thedarksome pines
- and eedars—the black-

ram in blinding floods piercing the earthwith millions of flashing spear-heads.—,And through all -the various scenes ; all"thimechtinges of*the 4eari at one timeparched ; now stifled with the heat ; then
cheered
again shivering in the wind and frostby the genial sunshineor dePress-ed as the gloom overcast it. Behold thesoldiers of the Irish Brigade standing, asI havealready said, true and staunch totheir posts ,_• true to their own good-name ;true to the fortune& and mandates of theRepublic,true to the 'honorof Old Irelandand the glory of her:Green Flag. It is nolonger the parade-ground, but the racemu:pp) We tare! AU. .[Lettd laughter andcheering.] There is an enchantment, as Ihawg-saiflkin,thoss-broken flag-staffs, withtheir dangling shreds rifted with bulletsand scorched with:the flames of battle. Itis not only the Blue Ridge we now see,nor London Heights. They are thil moo n-!sips Ryer, hanging St. Kevin's bed, or the"ray 15,e*-3'6f Deriligal. That is not theRappahannock flowing evenly and broad-ly there before us—it is the Shannon—thegreat chief of Irish wateis--or it may bemy native Buir. [Applause.] Every manin the camp of the brigade is at home to- Iday. Every man there is throbbing withjoydusness,with thelove and memories ofthe old land, with fan and devilment, withgooduesdbf heart. It is St. Vatriek's Day.[Loud and enthusiastic applause.] Nev-er did his pulse beat quicker. All thehopes, all the visitations of the past, allthe impulses, passions, energies, that giveelasticity,- beauty, fruitfulness and powerto his nature come into play this day, andall the waywardness or fierceness, .whichthe adverse destiny of his country- proyokes, is lost as it were in the ectitacy of anew birth. It is on this day—this day ofall others in the year—one fully reaflzesthe contrast of the Irish character whichThomas Davis, with varying cadences oftenderness and strength, has illustratedin hismartial lyrics

Tall is his form his heart is warm his spirit litthtas any fairy—
Eris wrath is fearful as the storm (hat slyeops theBilis oliPPerat:Yet meet hifm in his cabin rude, or dancing withhis dark-eyed Mary.You'd swear they knew no other mood than !Orein Tipperary.

But in the midst orthis feast, with allthese recollections crowding on my mindand quickening the glowing currents ofmy heart, there appear,before me, radiantstrong, vehement as they were in thethickest of the fight, the brave comradeswho fell around those sacred colors inconflict with the enemies of theRepublic.Many a young face, bright with health,with truth, with intellect, with the enthu-siasm of a daring soul, shines upon roethis moment, through the chill and dark-ness perv4cling the fields that, a fewmonths or a few weeks since, were sweptby the lightnings that brotight immortali-ty to the defenders- of.the Constiturtignaq_d-tbe Union. [Great applause.] Matiy;111,°t,r tmo 'thir iliVeelT- -fPAG7fiet.trailifl :titnisfail, and despite of the havoc of ages,renews its green glo.iels, as the staunchold race it typifies renew their hopes andperpetuate their faith. Many a bruit ,form rises from the grave, even while ilspeak these words, reminding me of th'e Ifire and vigor that once possessed it, thewild beauty with which it moved, and the'glory that encircled it in battle. [Loud'cheering ] Heavy, indeed, would be 010Sorrowfulness which these young faces anabrav,eforias inspire-71onettenie, and spirit-lesii..sind utterly bereft of all • sustainingpride should I be—did, the soldiers of theIrish Briggde, who'to-day are nuMberedwith the dead, fall in a war which was notsanctioned by the obligations we owe ineternal good faith and gratitude to thosefrom whose patriotism, love of iibertty,
' 'deep interest in humanity and wisdom,this Republic took shape and derived itswondrous vitality. [Applause.] Splendid,;]truly, has been the career of the Iriksoldier in every army lair:which he has:,served, and to which his instinctive chiv-'
airy, his generous partialities, or the as-:Ipirations inspired by his own -misfortuneshave conducted him. His name ilrumin•ated the superb chronicles of Louis theFourteenth. The 'brilliant spirit Of Pat.rick Sarsield cloudedfor a time by the fateof Limerick, burst forth anew-over thefortress of Namour. The infantry ofDillon stalifedlrom their atudibere in thegray light of a raw dismal winter's morn-
ing. leaped upon the Imperial Curaissiersof Freilberg, and, fighting in their shirts,cut most of them to pieces, and tumbledthe balance; headlong out of the gatesand Over the ramparts of Cremona. Ledby St. Rnth, the battalions of Mot:needle!sprang upward with the fleetness of the;chamois, to where it was thought the`chamois-along had. footing, ' and planted'!the lillies of Versailles OD the loftiest,rocks of the Isere. In the war which!broke in fragments upon-the Andes, the"pceptre and yoke of Spain, no soldierslwere more dashing, none more valuableto the cause of South American Indepen-pence, "mile more; honored than the•Learys the listnondest. the Q•Ccrnnors,he Carrolls and O'Brien& T ihe aru that ,

'

bore tee tricolor td the summit or the 1Ma/eh-off, glowed with the blood and wasknit with the muscle of old Munster.— Itiater still, the towers of.Tetuan bowedefore the descendant of the Knights of;e Red Branch, and the lion of the Liby-an desert owned his master in the wolf-dog of the clan of -Tirconal. [Loud andsnehusiastic cheering:] To these andmany other incidentsrullii-a, career...lirtheIrish soldier abroad, the ,Irtah race, the'*orbit over,' earl-tangly' rfiveit. - - Sh iouldthey do so with too passionatiyan eager-ness and pride, let those whostecolciet;natures are41iiitivlitd ty'cittrednstaiit •glo•rification of the sameold names and ex•,edoits, bear in mind, that a people who!Move beentelespoiled 'hod -'reducedas OarsNave ,been and jrcirn whom the political;phrier'hasbeen .wrested which would have'enabled them fully to developetheir char-arter and gertinsvetercied npet influence,and rise to a solid eminence in the world--tsensitivei jealimili Itiroud, as in most. ,eases, natures of the most impressionabje'and higher order grow to be idlinfhbled icircumstances and antler a coarse restraint--lthie people ,naturally' alike.theprosit ofw aria left Them, aid are compelleirto de'a in refutation,of the eareastns and tie;2'tr thin that putsne-the fortunes'of afall-'e house. [Applause.],, ;Brilliantly re-d piling, however,oto,their celebrity;: ;tutth eti elierialied recollectioes AO, end dom.p g the- Irish people, ha they do inso liberal a measure, for mtiCh of the suf..ie 'rig that has befallen them, Ikiitrisitiffib war:,, Which the-4Msofdieg bas.been. -an ittithisiehkaged, ontaide his own Coln: 1
. * :Oatenpositi :aly.jastifies4111'4Erni:tilt% t; I,:exhibitfon of - his, braveryP,iiiidliis .bi.othee:tnifittirYAnelitiesuati this trai:doer; 0- tviO.ell the inheritance of 1•776-iititintir-- 'alrevocably be- enOpliadt:. 0 overtopping; Ivthe, flood'4llol-10tiettf. tt to the- end of istiM .

flood)
and;loud cheerio .Th -Elllttl. • . : '. • •
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itself ; the.ctuttom homes,- forte, andtl otherProperty of the nation, fraudulently sur-rendered or forcibly seized ; the peacefuland bounteous merchantship way•ldid by-buccaneers and strewn in ashes on theseas ; the flag whichl perpetuating in itsstars the serene glories of the night anddawn of the Republic,, had acquired newsplendors from the skies of Mexico andthe Arctic constellations ; this flag whichthe waters 6f Lake Erie shall never peaseto -reflect, flashing as it did in inextin-guishable radiance from the mast-head ofthe Lawrence ; which has been the heraldof plenty to the land of famine, whetherthey were the potato fields of Ireland, orthe vineyards of Maderia that proved false;which from the gratings of Speilberg, thewalls of Buda, the mines of Siberia; thebay of Smyrna, has been hailed as theprediction of a disenthralled huthanityand a renovated world; this flag outraged,'dishonored, spat upon, trailed in the mireand rent by parracides ; [great applause,]—behold the provocations to war, whichthe loyal people of these States received,and in these provocations recognize theobligation on that people to wage thatwaruntil, the insurrection crushed, the national authority predominates. [Loud andlong continued cheering.] In the pres-enee of the discarded ballot box—thoserifled custom-houses those datnelp,ittforts—that ravaged commerce— with thes'iipyards and foundries of our deadliesttoe subsidised for the destruction of ;therepublic—with his insolent press, and thesnobs and blockheads of his ParliaMentinflaming the public mind against us—-with the great swells of the insurrectionin conspiracy with the crowned heads atParis .and London, to Mexicanizs thiscontinent—with the legions of the South,invited and conducted hither by the spiesand traitors of the North, thundering atour gates—with all this mischief, apostasyand devilish perfidy threatening the noblest commonwealth that ever yet threwopen its avenues to man—what seivellinghypocrite, what. brazen knave, what pal-try dastard, what scurvy politician eal'sfor peace ? War, indeed. is a calamity ofmalignant fru tfulness. Terrible in itself,as the destroyer of human life, it is thesource of countless evils which no pre-cautions can anticipate, no discipline restrain, 130 chivalry avert, andwhich,thoughshe may render them endurable, religionherself can do but little to assuage.
But there is eamething infinitely moregrievious to a people than war—civil waritse:f—with its appalling progeny of evils.The loss of public virtue ; the spread offalsehood ; the reign of treachery ; theprosperity of the mean and vicious: theelevation to places of honor and respec-tability of the illiterate, the vulgar, thesordid and rapacious ; the depreciation ofmanhoed, and its liberal impulses andgrand attributes ; the extinction or decayof that faith, in its own righteousness andpower, which is the life of a nation, hasnerved the smallest communities, to copewith empires and successfully resist them,and which never fails to be in the hour ofdanger its shield of adamant ; these areevils that far surpass io destructivenessthoeto to which., cvca xii. its 113131th thll'Fik• ,

_. ____ ~,,1......... IV Vt. L A pptause.The havoc which war makes will be repeii.ed. Industry, art, ambition survive,though armita perish and whole regit nsare laid-desolate. The city, purified andglowing will rise again ia grander prop( r 1tiona from its 'embers, and its restoredbells proddirn a joyful resurrection. Na.tare herself, ever compassionate andbountiful heals the wound -d and obliterales the scars which the deadliest strifehas left; and in the shade of her ampleleaves, underneath her sweetest dowersand the green field she kindles into wav-ing gold, will wash away the stains anddedicate to peace the broken weapons ofthe fight; while man himself, chastenedby:the-courage, ennobled by the exerciseof -patience, fortitude, courage and filetity to duty, the dispensation of eourtisies, 'charity and tenderness to the captured andthe wounded, will sheath the sword and
return to his home a wiser, gentler, noblercitizen. Such are not the fruits of peace,when peace is paramount to the sanctityof the laws, to the authority of the Gov-ernment, to the political consequence anddignity of the nation. [Applause.] Bet-ter, a thousand times, that the taxesshould be multiplied; that trade shouldstand still • that commerce should he par-alyzed, or limp lazily along ; that multi-tudes should perish on the field, withtheir country's flag pointed to the sun andthe glory of martyrs ; that gaiety shouldput on deep mourning.; that luxuryshould get down cn ifs knees and beg acrust ; that, the. bittern and the cor-mbrant slithild usurp the warehouse andthe palace, and the fate of Tyre and Baal-'bee be its visitation; better all this, a'thousand times, than that a people, forthe sake of having a reduced taxation, of.having a glut of foreign importations, ofbeingcorpnlent and at ease, should, at thebidding of craven or audacious derna.gogues, clamorfor and insist upon a peace;ilia would annihilate their sovereignty,dosingtheir history with the crime of aunide and an irrevocable sentenc 3 of ineflale disgrace- [A.Pplatizte' and deafening'lieersj Shall this be ,so ? Shall thePrayers of' the' wicked prevail ? Shall a

f)
base conspiracy, with the hymn of theugelsoil lip and the craft of the set,en; at itscorc, prove superior to the laws,army; the- inspiration of the land??IlVehement clips of " Never, never."]tipaven .forbid!.Should that infamy be-ftll the nation, let not a statue or a col- ,ti 13313, in attestation ofthe founders of theepubliC stand to be the mockery of theaitors who ahall-hen haldewfty. Againstapeace so scandalous thereAnota survivori:1 the Irish Brigade who, will not indig-'nantly, withintense •scorni With the firiestinipetoosityy 'protest

„ In- reprobatione ofspelt ti-peiteOL.the perverted - teat of thehpocrite, the fictitious capital or thea tiling ancionlatorf-in 'politl6s;tittit lastr fugee in which_the lOnitrupt ,demagouge
lia

seeks to. recoi.er :.hiS,Joitt ground and re.stiscitate-hie shrivelkitiit foffiin es—in rep-rdbation of such a peatic, every soldier inthe Army of the Potomac,, every soldieri 9 the ArmY of 'the ,Mississippi, every.sqldier,East and Trost, underarms for theUnion, will. set his -teeth. and bring ~hisboyonet to -the charge. [EnthusiasticAdleerii.l -'.Palk to the, returned regimentsand Ode if that'' do not toa man, scout-thiso plobtious, proposition i' some, of• the.n Meet and,most. flagrant advocates of-ivkir Were among the-very first to incitethisDemocracy to arms and•urge the war.
it

"Ptpplause.j Proceed still farther. Tn.terrogate the heroic dead. Cicero, de.%, idancing one of the -guiltiest outlaws of/Wine, appealed to the groves and altars,
' to 16lakes and mounds dedicated-to theGads, beseeching them to attest thejnitice- iif the•death, violent -as it' was, whichintercepted 'his :,•career of • sacrilege,rapine and : sedition. Let the ora-(or.' of our _day, ins- whose -s - heart ito ns the desim tb Wiittiniketranfolig theanlii irstraitorso f

wh str iii,RerityandL grantnessiof 'i souk mawkin is nidablecTlOr the example 'of-this

it ohveokr eepth nobl iiic i,o the o 1esof Mount Ventdil—(d the ancientral s that witnessed'the signing of the_Dec-
tr lion—toWanifi in the garden Etff4he..e mitage—to the granite cliffs of Massa-'IF ilitrP t ira l_Thillitt°ia etteisual tam the - utter: confusion of,

9:/o mortwottlik4 tiffier 4iiPplanse.] Last---' i..::-. • T.: 1::::-:,.. :• ,
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CUNARDLINE.
.learn to Queenstown and Liverpool

IMEZTEE

SIDON
MARATHON. IiEDAR.TRIPOLI'

W ILL NAIL FROM NEW YORKevery altertia.o Wednesday. from Liver-pool every tilternht Tueeday. and !tom Queers-Wren eFOIV a!termite Wednesday.titorra•e Passage frrin. Liverpool or Queens-town, 13): from New York, st. 50, payable inOr! I or its equivalent in Cal 1'01:WYFor Steerage Peerage apply to WILLIAMSGL lON. 40 Fulton St., New York, or
THOS. HATTLHAN, Art,'Fo I.22.guhcl .tllocee, Water St.,in3:lYd
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DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
GO SMITHFIELD STREET.

Citizens and strangers in need of medical advice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impu-rities. scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint. such as tei ter, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases. [to origin of which the patientis ignorant.
SEMINAL WE EN ES&Dr. 13's rewndioefor this affliction. bronabtonby solitary habits are the only medicines knownin this country which aro safe and will speedilyrestore to healthkIIEUMAT ISM.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thisinful atO.ction

lie also treat Piles. (Beet. Gonnorrhoe, [Troths)Discharges, Female Disea.e., Pains in the Backand iiidneys. Irritation of the Madder. strict-ures, etc.
A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent to anY addrem safely packed.Office and nri yate rooms, No.50 SM.ITII FIELDTREE'''. Pittsburgh, Pa. nolfid.lcw

ERN FUN,

R4106E LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder

THEATRE ROUGE,

Vine4rar Itong-e,
VIOLET POWDER,

Violet Powder,
ttc SOFT RUBBER SYRINGES,fiord & Soft Rubber Syrlowan,

Just received at Just received at
ANK IN'S Drug store, (3 Market street, 3oors below Fourth.

.17Ydtopolts, or Garden Sprinkler.. ,

A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE FOR4.wetting plants and flowers, washinc windows,carriages. cto. Prunes of every dflrertption sold44 repaired. Daskin's Patent Wa er Drawermade and sold.
jab

Yr ELDON & h ROLnLeNd",,Vfri,V)nSixth.oir alLth.
The Howe Sowing Machine

Invented ISVS. Perfected 1869

REA'El VED TrtneuTE FRO3I A I.Lother Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,.180.2.'wbile the Singer Sewing Machine receivedars honorable men den on dta merits and Wheel-er t& Wilson:a a rued 11 for its device. celled -Cir-cular heolt. ' The Howe Sewing Machine. Tie?awhrded a prereitun (t..) an English Exhibitor,/ asthg beat for all burpeaca on-exhibition. Oer light-ttMaebine guaranteed to make ncrfeetwork ontlid lightestand heaviestfabric,.

Sold and rented, Cor, Penn L. St Clair, streets.
A. M. McGIV.EI.4OR,

Agent.

DON C ORD GRAPE
QtreEnion VINES, AT $2 50 PER(lf,zeir $1250 per 100. Extra V1(1013 at $5 perdozen; SZS per 154).

J•KNOX .No• Z 4 Fifth street.
•

PROY(►I4ACS WILL BE11- 11-4ret VillyPthe rott Arttee on Fire Enginesmid nese, up to June :lab, 1003 For three thous-ehd feet of nest quality of TEN LINCH.LEAT.H-Ett, HOSE,'- copper ,r,viteel, and Jones' PatentattAohed thereto. The hone to heMi4erly tested before they are received by thecity; when payment will be made in eqsh
JOHN QUINN,Chain:caner entnniittee.

USE SUPERIOR COPPER, MINES,

Weltkg.
DI'POU YC 1k 4 00—
hisnufaltarers of

Stealth, Litaalerip' ()empty., Flossed Csttier Bottom°, Raiscd Still Bottoms, Spotterek)Lier, Ate. Alpf, ~,nddeaden hi !detail, MOPlate...Ebott
rila, Jo.

Amp Conatattfly, on •band. TittomeirPd Tixqz. Warehottae. No. isva. r Lb4,l nodECOND-ECEREErfi, Pittabariats.-e.„l-• pedal orders of CfcT atir-pcipta oni de,a.ltd_ . .

laStetliN
(0) tb3 Neon Sides instore and ior rain byJAMESA, FETZER,corner Marketstreets,.•

---

!of all, listen to tile adjuration of the thous-ands who, within, the last two years, havebeen laid to rent.`ln the harness of battleon the fields which their heroism hesmade magnificently famous, and overwhose grav Ea, umnecribed though they be,the fires of HeaVen by night and by daymaintain for thetchivalry of the Republica perpetual guard. [Loud applause 3 Itcomes to us in the darkness, it comes tous in the sunshine; it outstrips the fleet-ness of tie wintbon the prairie; it trans-cends the flight Of the boldest eagle; theechoes of the Alleghenies transmit it tothe SierraE; from the towering foreetsof Oregon, blending with the sublimestsymphotpre of nature, it rolls along therivers of the West, it is heard abovethe roar of the rushing waters ofNiagara: it is heard above the thunder-of the storm on'Efuron or Ontario; it iseverywhere beatid thronphout the land; itis the voice of the living though it breaksfrom the lips ot;the dead; it is the prayerofthe hour answered by eternity, and byit, we, of this dayand generation, are con-jurednever to Make peace with the armedenemies of the.United. States ; never toconfer with them an instant as parties toany settlement or compromise; never todesist an instan,t, from the prosecution ofthe war, With the restless vigor withwhich Andrewackson would have press-ed it; never till he image ofLiberty, nowascending the d me of tne Capitol, shall,for the perman :it happiness and glory of.America, stretch forth the protecting hand
It.

and diaperss its benignant rays wherever,until the outburst of the rebellion, thecreed, the laws, the dominion, the harmo-ny, the wisdom, the power, the congregat-ed spender of one Nation, one Contitn•Lien, and one Flag prevailed. [ Lend andenthusiastic cheering over and over againrenewed, during winch the popular andgifted young General satdown. I
-

- - -
-1 VIVE Ell I.lf MORN, 1114 i POST

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
JUST ISs I El,

Pr,Pe in Wrappers. PI Vr. CENTS.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
rpnoatAs Everrnumm. EtatoPEAN111 Ascont, 122 Monongahela Ilnuse, Pitta-toarkh. Pa., In nrelPared to bring out or send backpassougert3 front pr to any part of the old 'Donntry. either th.eteam or saltine pnketa.SIGIIT DRAFTS FOR thAL.K. parable in amPart of Europe.Agent for the Indianapolis and Cinoinnihti Railroad. Also, Agent for th. old Marl, Rtar nln.:ir.a Packets, for tho ewer Great ra.4l--and for the tiller of Steatuera hetwaerI+,-- York. Liverpool, Gle.now std asiwaY.fell

PROM RIIROPR

MONEY !MARKET

parpar,..d
PITTSBURJH OIL TRADE

Refined—Wc could loarn of no sales; rate.nn in:ti.
Exports Ea-st: To New York—Refined, 950bbl. ; Belizele, 89 bbls; Tar, 12 bids; Naptha, 224bids. TO Philadelphia—Crude. 12 libls ; Refined.1-."4 : Tar, 254) Lib's.

Imports l'er Allegheny Riyor—Refined, 235bbls Crude. 34'.1 bba. l'er A. V. RailroadRefined. 727 Per P. A: Ft. Wayne Railroad!ti bids.

PITTSBURGH PRODUOE MARKET
OYYICE OF THE DAILY POST. }Tuesday, June 16131Remarkm.--13usiness is still suspended, vs wehare nothing to report. Pretty near a'l thewholesale den'ers of the city have gene tg„thlPresent being n secondary object. When the (M..-

tifications are romp'ete bushiest will resume itsw.sled sway. 1here is little or no excitement inthe city. tier people intend to make every nec-
essary pregaration to meet the -rubs- should
they risit these parts. inquiry we learn.that no change has taken place in any of the,
leading articles. We consider it altogether un-
necessary to cumber our columns with useless
master. Should any change occur our readers
will he fully advised. A few days et farthest will
set matters all right. Vur dealers have an ample
,upply of all the leading articles.

IlaHimore Cattle Market
Beef e‘msequence of the rebel raidthe offerings during the week have been verylight. The receipts at the scales to-day amount-ed to only 250 head. or the number offered 1(X)head were taken by Washington butchers, andthe halaece pnrchased by Baltimore butcherschiefly at from $4 7SaO7 @ 100 ths f.r fair to prime.A few extra. beeves brought a slight advance onthe above quotations. Lower prices aro lookedfor in the course of the present week, aeve aldroves being on the way to the city.Sheep—The receipts were large and prices showa decline of ''./a Ol2O lb. Sales ranged from 4@lb gross. as to quality.flogs—The supply at market fell short of thedemand and prices ruled higher. Sales weremade ot fair to prime at $1 nkkos 501 p 100 pounds

Philadelpnla Auction SolP.,
Ily Saint:o C. Cook, Juuohhds New Orleans sugar, 103- 1,=611'..chhls Oilcans molusses.3s!A*43!iccash.

Philadelphia Oils.
There is "very little change in Fetrolehm, buthe market is firm and more active. Crude sellst 11402;e about 2,000 bids refined in bond sold at3a148e. the latter fer future delivery; free' isnoted at Ti.lefOie. Fish oils are firm but quiet.>1 Linseed prices are better find quoted nt $1 204;1 2:t. Lard oil is steady at 800aVie. The fel-ow in.: are the receipts .d petroleum at this porturine the past week: ('rude, 5,1!44 [ibis; Refined.

PROVISION MARKET.
Cincinnati

Scarcely anything was done in Prevision.. Thedemand is quite intigniticant and only representNI by small orders for a regular supply trade.There has been noticed for a day or two a feelingof lho market as to mess pork soil lard sat figuresOlder our nominal quotations, but it is said tordsult in no discovery of a fix position amongholders to make curiae skins. For a favoritebrand or lard, deliverable at Terre:Haute. 9340dt,ctinthl.
The bid at which Tr es pork is furnished by aNo 1 house—sl2 75—would indicate where thenitiritetstands.

Ohio White SulphurSprings
mulls WELL KNOWN WATERING'U.- Naas. will be formally opened on the 18thof dune. The Sprinks this season. will be underthe immediate Ell Oe .ViblOß of the proprietor.who be assisted by Messrs Joseph A. SweY-nie, and C. C. Ati•yhol. It to the intention somake the house. In alt respect, equal to the bestw4ea jug paces in the country. and to providemnerally for the comfort and accommodation ofthe gueste. For terms, .or other informatier.Address. A. WILSON. Jr.Levrisonter P. O. Dolalinule Co. 0.09,(11 mo

BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.TASIBLINGTON HALL, 'OatsMason's), so long and favorably knownto isitors at the Springs, Ts Avow Open fortheireceptim of gaga. The house is large, de-b°f !fully situated on Broadway. betweenthe, Congress , and Enopiro Spring's, andis surrounded by ample and beautifully shadedgrounds —Table flrst-glass---and the rooms wellp&p ed for famlies and largo Partin offriends.Forfur her partici:l'RM address WashingtonWolk Saratoga Springs. • iul:dlmo.
B. lii lICTInt JAMES 0LPVE8.,.........J0H1/ POSTIR
IiaIIiTTSBTROIiFIREiiCh MANIT.FACTIMING 'COMPAN y.

KrEIC (3.][10TER dr,
Mantdhaturere ofriiirtate; Tito, binomial...4o.and 'Oaten% •Fif qyneOffioe365 Litierti,Arced: aPPonte the P. R..It. PaaaewlerDenotiPittahnrith..lOrden reaneetfOlirsolledted. feh.2049.tod

064), -11, 00014RAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office No.69 Grant drool, nearthe CourtHouse:'PittsburghAt. L BUSINESS 41nm:clientD TOht Care will mtelvll 7,Promptattention. Col,iamb ".8 made and 'the moneypromptly remitted:'d •

• ;-Iyd

aIAY RAKES. (wheeled. revolving.and burnt.)_Hey. Forks,dra.. forsale by
BECKLIM. drLONg.- -

9qo Litmirtk .

Iltir ANA - 211A1QIIII,E4URRS,..Itkir
ti g°ll°.'menfpldor satotoy • g

BROXIMCVLONO,127Liberty street.

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION,
Arbitration Committee of the Boardor Trade.

Wm_ M. SHINN, V. P. JAB. I. BENNETTJNO. 8. DILWORTH Wm. MoCREERY.DAVID Mad DLESS.

ovements of European Steamers
PROM AMIRICA,Sidon June 10...New York....LiverpooAsia June 10...805t0n.....LiverooPersia Tune 17...New York LiverPpooMarathon June24...New York...•LiverpooAfrica June 24...805t0n ......_LiverpoolScotia July I...New York....LiverpoolFedor July R.-New York....LiverPonlGreat Eastern...July 21—New York....Liverpool

.June verpool..New York.June 13..Liverpool _Boston
June 16..Liverpoo ,...New YorkJune 27..Liverpool_New York

CORRECTED DAILY POR THE WORRIED POS? BYBESSE& KOUNTZ & MERTZ, BROKERS,
NO. 118 WOOD STREET.The followingare the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver. &a.:

Gold ..---

Buying Selling
Silver 1 39 00
Demand Notes-7:—.

******

"...7.. 1:5 111)
Eastern Exchange.

New YorkBaltimore par
Philadelphia. Par p,
805t0n......._........_...

......„„ par
par

Western Exchange.
Cincinnati.
Louisville,.Cleveland .
St. Louis...

TUESDAY, June 2.341. 1853.The market was inactive--in fact there wasnothing done worthy of notice• Most of the re-finers have suspended operations for the present.Holders of Crude were fi mer in their viewswhat they based their calculations on we are un-able to say. the stoet in this market is notlarge. The receipts for some time have beenlimited and will continue so untilewe have a riseof water in the Allegheny. In the East the mar.ket was again dull with a slight decline in Crude.A dispatch wasreceived from OilCity, but as it wasin cypher we could not make it out. The last twowords informed us that business was improving.Crude— Nothing doing; we could learn of nosales. llohlers have advanced to itisf,c z buyersoffer Ifs,. We look for no transactions for somedays to come.

DEALERS. IN OILS.

Lucent Coil Wol-k
DUNCAN, DUNLAP &

PIANO DEALERS.
KNABE & CO'S PIANOS-
Just opened this week a choice supply ofthose

BEAUTIFUL INSTRUIVENTS,
beyond doubt the Gnesallyecont. This factis now almost universconceded. for romamouths past we have been unable to Ell ono halfof our orders.

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.
Raines Brotbers Excelsior Piano Fortes, thebest cheap Pianos made. For sale by

CHARLOTTE BLUM,T,
43 Fifth street,Sole Agent f9r Hnincs IjszliesiLtimsajnl13 -A. it, G.- A.INA:Ij

SECOND HAND PTAIVOS,
A CHICHEILINCI ocracvn. _BEAV.11-1 Will black Walnut case. very littleused-

.... .A 7 octave. Chfialtoring..ttoacwood„r oundcorners, a fLrst rate instrument_ 200A7 octave,, :Hays A. Co.. Itosowood,handsome instrument, good order,A 634' octave. Stodart. ROSBorood;carvedpunnets in front-.
- 165A 634 octave, Zola & Co,Rosewc:ol3, roundfruit, an ecrcellentA 6 octave, Chickoring.Rosewood round 186:cor ners,a goodreliablePiano150I6 octave, flatlet, _Davis A Co. .Ros-wood. 135'A 6 oat,. Stodart. ildahogony,round front 80'I 6 out. Swift. d0.....-..............A 6 oct. German. do 430,Aa oct. Dunham, do

...... ... .50'A 6 oct, Loud do ..

40'A 554oct. &Wish do
............ 720A 5 oto, oe do 15For =baby

JOHN H, MELLOR,
81 WOOD siniumr.

PunLitc NOTICE-1200ER511.13-1scription tn the capital stook WesteraInsurance and Transportatioo Company will 'heopened at the MerchantaxchangeJin Pittsburghon TUESDAY, June na.. 1883,- and kept. openfrom lua. m . until 4p. sai dad..•WM.I4. BRNES,_R. W.BRWN,'WM, BTRORRETT,
WAMPSDB.MNC.K IN.Commis .ioners.

HUTCHINSON
LATH or Lucre eurannisox.)

111114910 N & FORWARDING HUHN
Dealer

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour, (]rain, Fish. Dried Fruit, Pot and' PearlAshes, and PRODUCE GENERALLYBest Brands of FamUy Flour Always on Hand.No. 102 Second Street.
Between Wood and Market,PITTCBUaII, PEIVIVA.OMLiberal advance made on Consignments,

, .W. R. LOPIDIS .J.R. QLADDR,

LUPTON at
•

mAN11PM:771711118.9 AND DEADDIIO IN .

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL ROOFING,
VI-Repairs tool,' gravel, Canvass and PdetaliiRoofs made at tkolowest..prices,. •MI work DYOLADiIy aSSepded toand warranted.Office, Morning Post Building, corner FifthandWood streeta..2d dory. • - m617 .;

CHARLES L. CA.LDWIALL,
(Cnoeceror to Jae, Holmes_ ;

& Co.PORK PACKDealer In .13aeono,kLari, Eing-Curectßapr.
Corneriisollcet and Feint :oats..Pittajlurgb. Pa.deellAyd.

I'RINO G-01111).S..;
Wl-.7.17P,..t?,,tr1t0nr ;
SPRING AND RUDER ,GOODS,

embracing all the newest styles of
PLAIN AND FANOY OASSIMERES;'
initahle for Businegi Suits; full

..•o?u 4•ofinbiL3, .4i
CLOTHS ANOACSlSSrlipgßagtio

pis/wand figured Silk and Caalunere'ire
.EL: IGGEE .0
. '1a""4*IISA,LMWEET..li3 :1:I.,- • •some ofi" 14140110lially CIOobfrehatttr' ,

-,..i.,-.. ntafi---------,,,,,--___....
" 7gede -Office:em7fo• E aroolvvirt4r stit.olii:tritibinD;:iaisiuthppfteld;,4atA1 *lathe eit:yastd.ontuitrr , with.McdPsvial!• eds.atphor Mildew' } 141'i116 orir sr is Old:Ouse and soe,..efproPmlY. rale ,' °l3'Of Yana smlaiszPi.,riegorate loans, d.e. Frommy MU:tasteknowledge of the city and county,aid ionic experience in the business. I hope toeve entire satisfeatimt to mYPstrons.mhleastodtkth. Zil. 8.. FOW,

M. ICIER & CO..
uArtrrAcrums orPure No. 1 CurbOn 011,

AND

41/-oftlee on LIBERTY STREET. opPoeitePenn's R. R. Depot.
MAI oil Warranted. al:28:1yd

THE ARDESCO OIL COME 4NY
irtirAjtairFACrUlLE AND HAVE FOE.I.Meale a superior artialsSof

Refined Ardeseo Oil,
lON-X,XPLOSITZ. A.L9O,

PURE BENZOLE.
warehouse,27 IBM'S STREET.

PITYSTURGE. PENlrd. •

PURE WH ITE 81 PNDC Ar.. Ii II 0 N CO I. I—. S.0154115,_
burgh. Psi.

NO. MI LIBERTY STREET. Pitts
mariWinvi

CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS,CORNICES, CANDELBRASS. LAMPS,&a.
REGILDED GR RRBRONZED:

and made equal to new. Alto. Charidellizrsdce•. altered to burn Carbon Oil. ak the
Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON, REIN LSE & HEEALIGarab. 164Wood street. near 6tb.

The Philosophic Burner.EN/LyDEN ,to NewDOYTELE.ACTINft4Jai Philosophic Burner for Carbon is nowready. It possesses many advantages over theCommon Burners.L It makes a large or mail light with perfectcombustion.2. It will burn any quantity of oil withsafety.8. Itcan be need with a long or short onimney.4. It can be used as a taper nlghtzlainp.
_5. It can always be male to burneconomically.6. It is more easily Wicked Chan war otherburner.

7. It 61111 be trimmed and lighted withoutre.moving the cone.L It throws all the white light above the curk,9. The chimney can be removed or inserted.Iwithouttouching the glass.These burners are the common No. 1 Elm and,can be put on any lamp now in use., Every per-son using Carbon Oil should haVe a PhilosophicNBurner. Price 25 cents: per dozen *2. Sold a142 POURTII street. Pittsburgh.lels-Iydw P. H.AYDEN.

'ttiiiii,i„.--
.TO THE PIIELW.EI-Pirtlit A L Mt' •

th° ignorantsnails° -
..ly Modestp 1all tienetni... , • '

.1....."' .nations. treat secret and "'" . . '.. .Aelloate, distmitys.."-tall3= - • a ''.* ~,';/•,abuse and diseases or e-- •':-,,f.-;-tuat insoommonand in- .. -' • ..-f . '-'^ • :-maths- tiboth'' ' "'
-se-x-L •aaa-laiaDa• dar•kt.P.f lzrwried. BonnerDm -it Ciagratty'rpubliratits tne fact of his dointCo. the ignorantand land"modestare dreadfullYcheeky:ll:Land think ritt.4.2gfearMbYaggiimmoralscat for -bontamination ,and corruption among9zemtriveivprothisingeons andilaughters. Thltlzmmuy Phyinman should be eautious tekeep them1 itt tamorance tb.at-thay &Anemone air ttr.JIRAN7I1 ffillt,UP.(exceptPubilsithigliastatiamitiva Prao4tiltire 'might ini lost io them arena stupid !nicelymodal , and nresumptueuril familbescborn andraised in izszataaCe. sPruarn as maaorGozos andwhb 'compare' tociety. in .• stare, 'he to11 dollars-and grain, .msatedousb•11' meanly) o.trtotted: It triPublicity, howeveA that ILmemo-ear ”artaltuan_k___, grzardians iflle !Mimeo.] 'that Pm!!.-attir aaaarwara and . wards,- Previously: feeble'glow,add-of defieateacmdititat and yoPeßzanco.' have bean restored-to ealth:and turn by DR.DRANSTRATP. bd.:rider- 1 many before end atterrmarriage througirldufhave been saved much mat-fetinin anxiety ittortilioatiCing At: -Spermatorr-hint or t etrobiegiong. artObbleetely easedin a vrag.short.space of timebylint net,,romedies.vhicharkpeettnarlybli oirrf.Ttiey are cotunoundarom the Vegetable , Kingdom.. havoc..sciqn thehillacYbfEltenfercurial treatmenthebraabandon-ed it and. subitibited- the .vatatable ' tamaleciis-°alma are treatedwith markedeqegett-t-Atalring hadover forty -yeats. NS) expatiates in thew vast-count inhospitals of -both the Ditillterld Mid inthe United Staten leads him tO %TO all Withiafairtrial: health and haPPinerg' 'watt( ...,°' 3l3upon the now— paadolteelc., armettionqr w..,montebankst ant quacks. but bottle and cured

*
CanszZtartionAnd ,OA _of lia Idminiadlleaste. ofwhich bo many ann till " our counties. tinnowlinv religyedt. pro -.hey -attecid-- td- It Intime Fell Puliaulars mus ehad am,boatmenbYl.gmetr ebry of'the Medical Adffaer.whiehis given patty to ail thatatPLY -Hawing; the ad-vantage Of over forty yearn ezperieucc, andobservation, oonsequentlw he ban' rupericr stillIn the treatment of animist diseases, and who . gdaily consulted by theme-flacon: as well isrecommended by epeotabie citizens. polditeeto,. proPrietoro of hotels, 4n. 021045 tt.3 timithfoldstreet. nearDiatoond street. Private goinanuol-cations from all Darts of the Killen ntrt,ody rl-tendedto. Dive*. to , -

roX Sono, .dethly - 7- . burait POCi Mans•

N II'A'O
ROW LONT! //01W.RESTORED!ALA pubfished. In a Sealed Envelop?. prim-Sis.Centa ; ' • ' •A LECTURE-.ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT tia Radical' thin)" of Spermatorrhom orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emmissione,'Sexual Debility. and Trapedimenta to Marriageiteaevalir__,.Norsommess,,Oonsamption. 'Noilapsyand Fits Mentaland Phrdeal Incapacityreclin-ing from Self:Abuse,4o.—Br ROBT.', On-VERIv tlauM. D Authorofthe arrest Zool4cN," A Boon to Ilhotwande, of Buffoon."Sent tinderarif, in a plain' 'envelOpo, to any,ad-dress, post paid on, receipt of Six Cents,, or twoPostage stamp?: by Tr.CUc.KLINE,127Broadway, 'New York,:mh3l:daw3m Post (Mace 80x.„455G.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
-ILIOR THE,SPEEDY, ARID PIIITMLABGRPM mire of

GONORRBRA.I:limbo:vs. Bernina! :Weaknesa: Rightly Emigclout Iticontinenot Genital Irrita-bility;Gravel. Glaietttre andMao:ions of the Kid-tierys and Bladder,Whtohhae berm paeti bxupward; of • ,ONE EtunTspwithIntheft:a:tate Practice, with the entireruceremtamers PpaineeCurAnt4 Capantan.-Cr Mircompound -thaw 'mom. . •; ,BELL'S 'SPECIFIC"PILLS
(that ^rather:lllNa on thesystisnatniineVerate the nomad'. or impregnate the hreathapdWong guarcoated-

, all flameout taste Ia aveldad.I Nvchange of diet s necessarywhilstusinge m:acedose their action-mtetfets with• businecep tut-moo. IIabli box contains six doses Plug
.PRICE ONSIDOLLAR.Bell's Treatise,on..tiettalital:,

Weakn'ess,
410144 ?.s)o9rrhea, elect, d e s Tareiblet'ofCpages,occa,tkinin_ &important advice to the el-dieted. FRW,.I: Sixcents are ieeizired to

Dr.liEram;GREEN BOOR,Arennyletatlreatisea ltzwr2Wa. Great. &Wit-urn, Svvitilliz. variousstages. with7 Prescriptions in • edayted for self-reatuient, without the:aid of a*-7).aniz'
PRICE coNE RONT kat.The PM orReeks will be serif,seectre frost gb-serwation. b720a31„ volt-rfaid. bir iniVadvertisaiAzent.on rawdyt of the money,

.T.,I3RYAN:76.Codar street. N.Y..Rex 379.EteneratAmit. • •
--10872.11PLIMNe.earner .1111wketstint andSlannind:-

. Airmit for Pittabni7dUSold by all Drinrgrabs. ' • eulf3:deeowlyds

WHI. PABER es CO.,
STEAM ENGIIIE

iron yr, fllearZs:
lENALJNIOINISTI no OILER !MEM • ,1

!Re 1,,, Pam, H. Pass4kgrater pOtoit
I 1,7, • pmantlion. ,

,

-

Alftufnertritr, ALL MAIDSAV.4.1%. _steam'Fe'' miensfrom three to onehundred and fit. 3 none Power. land milted.forertstlfilla;Ban Mo. BlastFurnaces. Falltertel.eta. •

j til4a Nutlet:day. at, entlOn to tins struotlo'nja•Maxim !adz for grid milli& and 10r
zard and =aerate mina.: 'thiroiralgaon .'wedll.band ready 101•16.11h!.anent at ahortnotleardlN*Allard BOilorp ofev

-•d?noviotion.elm furnioltßolloy '66t LronBegoerStali'Wronat ironahaftimt,,Rlo). no and. Patha:eh;•oreryvszietr, -And corininne th,„' guinufapture ofyFoolon Machtouryand Madded t;:rdeLthor..orioes aro Joir oar machinery t.'orinntentr.-an &toe boot etialitiodinattniala.and N:arr,luateirla all mato to awe,uelletiottork. ' ' ''orders ti all petrel the ellnetnesoh lt-ad lout promptly -Ant& - ••• faid&;_

DAUB da-CADEL
, ITArLous,

vipir„ ,44.vz, iitECRITED Augie sad weAzelooted steak .1:1
Sprixtg. dio4eeaslaHtta 'ofvotha,Casinieres; ate.Al6o-4Pirgostoei of ,

GENT'S YORITIEDEM GOODS,
,Vl:taw:mt47'Oraie..2fecirse andteverrthinir eVO33.ODAtblBlll"upighinggloroOrdirebreicao executed. i . Ansoavd“

$5,50 - 1105 50
•UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.

fiftroi,Barete..........slooaßto 'at:Edition at 15.60'bier rkt -BLLott,- ,Woodstreet. .„ t

WA irattoirei elikaii•LXlitj3l:4which lirehT,PrenitligthOliveira= our
..

• •

:soli (Ill.=bf Ettizatti :opus ati
incpasosr. siewsvAirrovo. •At•IgnicivAl.. 0 .laliri.Aittheundergimid blifine relayed Ms .;riSiable froni this rear 'Ofthe Scott House, to neafthe corner of Firitt and Smithfield: !bolt; C.Conn a, old stand, ispranared-toturalah fArnageß.bojziliaaand saddlehairsntion.tho abortest notoe. ' Was hones'kept at livery at reasonabla ; . •rates. 4 Undertakingand qUarrangementsref!aerate will receive 1118=1 . • -

an 14:
-LOTS FOR SALLFrarlerig summer:lG'her offers for sale leer eligible lots/Oustedonthe corner r Orel° etreet and Centre Avengeadjoining the Seventh Ward, in pO4,township.—Xhe lota are each24 feetfront by 110 foot deep:.rentals bank toan alley, are entirely isola-te byi streets andL ollarys on Dr. preletei:avebarb homesOD them. -fi VO roomsa'hid in'atieh„ hydranta 110 pretniees.,Ther

-and b 4all together onve*• fa vorable, tarns,.. of , Arent,.46;!. L" Oft abroad. near Fourth

1; ES' ES'AND CML. PEENSBaits, Shoes. Gaiters and Balmorali, madeto order. of the best materials and wo kship. W.E 111111 nisao,
& CO,INAdims.


